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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MAKBIAQE OF WALTER WILL-IAM-S

AND MIGS HICHAKDS.

Ceremony Performed at he Parson-
age of the Sumner Avenue Presby-

terian Church Last Evening Mor-

gan Morgans and Isaac Benjamin
Injured in the Dodge Mine Mine
Workor8' Sleeting Funerals of
Michael Nolan and Mr3. David
Jones Other Notes and Personals.

"Walter "Williams, of 2S Back street,
Dcllevue, and MIpb Annie Hlchnrdp, of
19 North Fllmore avenue, were united

In marriage at 8 oVlocl. List evening
it the pnisonngo of the Sumner Ave-
nue l'resbyterlan church by Hov. T

H. Foster, The bride itnd groom were
attended by another young couple.

Following1 the ceremony the bridal
party wis driven to the home of the
young lady's parents where a recep-
tion and supper was given them. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Williams will reside at the
corner of Fllmore avenue and Prieo
Itreet.

INJURED IN THE MINKS.
Morgan Morgans, of Storrs avenue,

Bellevue, nn employe at the Dodgo
mine, was bruised about the head and
hack yesterday while nt work. Tho
Injury was caused by u fall of rock.
Ho was removed to his home, where
Dr. Beach attended him.

Isaac Benjamin, of Archbald Btreot,
also suffered painful Injuries In a,

similar manner while at work yester-
day. Dr. Roberts was called, but
found that the man was not Internal-
ly injured.

MINE WORKERS MEETING.
A meeting of mine workers will In

held in hall. North Main
Bvenue, tomorrow evening. National
Organizer Benjamin James will bo
present nnd deliver an address, which
will be of special Interest to the odlcers
and members of local unions. Var-
ious features nnd business methods
Bf the organisation will bo discussed
by the national organizer, and all of-

ficers of local unions are urgently re-
quested to bo present.

Deputy Organizer R. N. Courtrlght
Is now making nn extended organizing
tour through the Schuylkill regions.
He will devote several weeks to tho
Work in that region and anticipates

. thorough upbuilding of locnl unions
In the coal fields In tho near future.

CHURCH SOCIETY EVENTS.
A society to be known as the Glean-

ers has been organized at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. Tho or-

ganization has the material Interests
of the church as their aim and some
excellent work Is being accomplished.
The ofllcers are: Mrs. S. Y. Harrison,
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Clogged Bowels
Interfere with the action of evcrv or-
gan of the body. Constipation b'tngJ
headaches, belching, nervousness, In-

somnia, dyspepsia and
liver and troubles, Hostetter's
Hlomach Hitters cures these and Is the
best friend thu human stomach has,
and If yours Is weak, don't fall to give
It a trial. It will cure you. See that a
Prlvato Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of thu bottle.
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president; Miss Lillian Shlvolly, secre-
tary, and Mis. Chnrles Acker, trctis-lite- r.

' The supper and social at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. Chester Cameron on
Washburn street last evening, under
the auspices of the ladles of St. Mark's
Lutheian church, was well attended
and liberally A good sum
was realized from the affair.

' A parlor social will be held this even-
ing nt the home of 'William Hetzelroth
on Not th Hyde l'ark avenue, by tho
Young Peoples' society of tho Chestnut
Hlicet German l'resbyterlan church.

A meeting of the Woman's
J Home Missionary society of the Simp

son Methodist Episcopal church will be
held this evening at the usual time and
place.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL
The benefit concert In Mears ball

last evenlnr for the nld of John Will-
iams of Bellevue, who lost his limb
while nt work In tho Dodgo mine, was
u grand success. The hall was crowded
to the doois nnd the entertainment was
very enjoyable.

program, as printed In
The Tribune, was carried out with but
few exceptions. After the Moor was
cleared dancing was enjoyed for scv-er- al

hours. Mrs. Malott furnished tho
music.

DISTURBANCE IN KELLY'S ROW.

The colored population of Kelly's row
of Hats on Scranton street had another
celebration last evening, which was

terminated by the Interference
of Patrolman David J. Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. Fnyton Taylor, who are
the leaders of the cotillion, were the
principal offendeis, and several other
mixed-al- e characteis well known to the
police were present.

Mrs, was engaged In a hair
pulling match with lady of
color when the patrolman
All the principals nnd their seconds
made their escape but Mrs. Taylor. She
was escorted to the station house and
occupied the female chamber during
the night.

Alderman D.avles will learn how It all
happened at 0 o'clock this morning.

FUNERAL OF MBS. JONES.
The funeral of Mrs. David Jones waa

conducted yesterday nfternoon from
her late home, Z?A North Bromley

avenue. The remains wore borne to
tho Tabernacle Congregational church
on South Hde Park avenue at 2"30
o'clock where a large number of
friends assembled.

Rev. D. P. Jones, the pastor, of-

ficiated nnd spoke endearingly of de-

ceased. The pall-beare- were Samuel
Rogers. Evan Evans, Richard Thomas.
Owen Davis, William Reese and David

Next Look at
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Nothing could be more dressy nnd
they're always becoming. Quality
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Fine Bargains in
Finest Tailored
Jackets. 09

There's an opportunity in our Cloak Department
this week such as has never before been given to the pub-
lic of Scranton. It's a high class buyer's bargain chance,
and the woman who appreciates correct fashion or rare nov-

elties, coupled with superb tailoring and the very bsst of
trimmings, in Top Coat or Jacket wear, will not let this
week pass without stepping into the Globe Warehouse
to find out what all this means, and when they leave they'll
thank us for the thoughtful care which made this excep-
tional opportunity possible.
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$io is a moderate price for well made and
trimmed stylish jackets. Kerseys, Chevi-
ots, Fall Worsted! etc., represent the fab-
rics. Ail sizes and leading shades
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Evans. Burial was made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.
Thu fair ami festival nt the First

Welsh Harpist church opened lustj
evening, with a large attendance. Thu
members of the. Todies' Aid society,
under whose uuspl'-o.- s tho event Is con-
ducted, wcro present In large num-
bers and contributed to tho success of
the enterprise.

Several booths arc prettily decorated
with fancy articles, and many useful
things are on s.ile. Tho ladles are
also serving supper In connection with
the fair. The festival will be con-
tinued thh evening.

FHNEUAli OF MICHAEL. NOLAN.
uev. w. i. uDonneii. of Holy cross'

church, conducted the funeral services
over uie remains or the late Michael
Nolan yesterday morning at 0:"0
oVloek. A high rnifs of requiem was
celebrated, and a rermon was preached
by Uev. O'Dnnnell.

Tho members of Division No. 11.
Ancient Order of Hlbcrnlns, attended
the funeral In a body, nnd the pall-
bearers were selected from among

the ranks. Interment was made In thJ
Cathedral cemetery.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Rev. McDowell, who was exnecte.l

to conduct the revival meetings nt the
Sumner Avenue Presbyteilan church
the remainder of the week. Is snffoiin.j

, .w. ,, ..ii .vli.ii-- UL IHICIlIllOnUl, 11I1U '

Livuiigpiisi wuson lias been secured
to take charge of the services.

Miss Katherlno O'Bltic. of E'mlra.
N. Y., Is visiting Mrs. L. R. Foster, ot
32"! North Lincoln avenue.

Pony Getts, of Edwatds court, nnd
Miss Ella Francis, of Kcyper avenue.
whose wedding announcement was
made in this department on Saturday
last, were married by Alderman Owen
D. John.

j It. J. Hughes, of North Bromley
nvenue, has sufllclently recovered from

' his recent Illness to be around aguln. '

Attorney James Thomas, of Elkhorn,
Va who Inn been visiting relatives In
town, will return homo today.

J. R. Post, of WysoN. Is visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Price, of
North Sumner avenue.

David J. Thomas, of Pittsburg, Is
the guest of Mrs. David M. Jones, of
South Main avenue.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Wojciech Baronski's Death Duo to

Heait Failure Win, Connell
Tourist Club's Meetings.

Coroner Hnbcrts held an autopsy on
the body of Wojclcch IS.irunskl, the man
who was found dead In bi d on Monday
morning, and found th.it dcuth was duu
to heart failure. lie decided that an

was unnecessary.
The funeral of Horotiskl was held y

morning nnd the icmalns weio
Interred in the Mlnorkn Catholic ceme-tir-

after set vices In the Polish Cntho-H- e

chinch.

TOUH1ST CLt'B MEETING.
The Tourist rlub of the William Con-ne- ll

Hoso company met In reiulur ses-
sion nt the 1o.se house on Tuesday even-
ing. A social serslon followed the bul-nes- s

meeting and un tnjoyablo evening
was ypent by those prct-ent- .

Itlchnrd F.arrell sang a solo, "My Old
New Hampshire Home," and wns round-
ly applauded. Responding to nn encote
he then sang "I Love Hr Still." George
Sheenun and Thomas Donlan also ren- -
eloieil some very pleasing solos.

NEBS OF NEWS.
The Loyalty club of tho South Sldo

Young WiimiT's Chiistlan association
have prepand u veiy Interesting

for tomorrow evening. It will
be ileiileaud to James Russell LowMI,
ni.d from the works of tills writer selec-
tions will be given. Tho young ladles
h ive devoted Eome study to the biogra-
phy of Lowell nnd a very enjoyablo even-
ing Is guaranteed.

The school deposits of No. 7 school for
the week ending Nov. I, are ns follows:
Elizabeth Gaughuii. $3.01; I.lzzlo Joyce,
U.W; Kate G. O'Malley, $J.!.'. Total,
J'J.02.

Mrs. Catharine Wnlsh, of Ashley, Is
the guest of Mis. Kune, on Cedar ave-
nue.

Miss Rose Donnelly, of Hecch street,
and Miss Anna Foy, of I'lttston, huvo
returned from n few days' 'visit with
Miss Julia Donnelly at Stroudsburg Nor-
mal school.

Mr. Jacob Chilstopliel has tendered his
resignation to the Delaware and Hudson
cempuny as station agent nt tho Steel
Works station. He expects to nMimo a
more lucrative position at the bolt and
nut works. ,

A young son has arrived nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hartman, of I'ltts-
ton avenue.

Meadow Drool: Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 73 cents a ton.
Corner of Cednr avenue and Gibbons
street.

MINOOXA.

The entertainment which Is to be held
on the 20th of thl mmitli lit St. Joseph's
h.ill. under tho mu pices- of the Ljceum
Dramatic club, pioniises to be one of tho
biggest musical feasts ever held in this
place. The picgr.imtno Is as follows:
Overture, V A P. band; piano solo, Miss
Kate Reardon; vocal solo, Mr. Sidney
HiiKlits; vocal solo. Miss Maty Shirk;
churns, Joyce chlldnn; vocal solo, Miss
Saiuh Kinney; i.cal solo, Miss Nfllle
Maiig.m; song nnd djnee, Smeuey and
brothers; voiul solo, Miss I.lzzlo Cook;
vocal solo, Miss NYlllo Cook; duet, Me.
Dennett and Conners; song nnd dance.
Harry Dale; acrobatic feats, James and
John Tied; vocal solo, Miss t.lznle
Hlues; vocal solo, Joseph Saunders; duct.
I'ltzhetiry nnd Rowan: ginmophone, Fred
Jones; comedy diut, McClce and I.oem;

oeal solo, William I. not; vocal solo,
U'llllam McDonouch; ochI solo, David
McDonough; vocal solo, Mr. Jones, of

.I'lttston; secno from Rip Van Winkle,
Impersonated by James IC. Conby; fancy
ctnniiug, joo Demon; vocal quartette, j

I.mlliH club; lecllutlon, Miss lioluud;
dialogue Missus .Mortis. Connell, Mortis-o- n

and Thlel, of I'lttston; skol h, Lynch
and Nolan. There will bo u danco fol-
lowing the ploy.

Tmi7nT7iTT!TmTrriTMTrm(TriiTn7rTnm?5

I There is a i
Class of People
Who aro iajtiml by the uso of cof-- g
feo. Itefciitly lliero has been placed s

C in all tho grocery f tores a now pro. r
parution culltd GRAIN.O, mado of r
pure grains, that takes tho phco of S
coffee, :

E Tho mo9t ddicnto stomach ro- - rg eclves it Trithout distress, and but r
fc few can tell it from codec.
iz It doc3 uot coH over i m much, r

Childrcnmaydriukitwilhcreatbcn- - r
c rflt. lil cents nud 23 cents per pack- - 2

ago. Try it. Aslt for GIUIN-O- .
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Necessary to Life.
Vinoi Makes it.

POOr? BLOOD CAUSES ERUP-

TIONS AND WEAKNESS.

iii-- .i Pll... n,,.. RlCll,
Red Blood.

BECAUSE WE KNOWN THIS
WE GUARANTEE ITS ACTION.

Impoverished blood is n sure sign of
Internal disorders. Wo seo every day
too many people whose faces plainly
hhow that there Is somuthing radically
wrong.

Wo wont all ot our fcllow-cltizcn- s to
know of our splendid blood puriuur
mid blood maker.

We refer to Vinol. ,
Vinol, us we have before stated, is a

purely scientific piep-initUm-
.

Vinol owes its virtue to tho fact that
it contains in a hii;lil coiiccn traced
statu tho active ctnative principles,
taken from the liven, of live coils, thu
same elements tlmfc formerly wcro
found in cod-live- r oil, and which niiiclo
it famous.

Vinol does not contain tho grcno or
fat that cliarueteris'ed cod-live- r oil and
made it hi many cases worthless..

Vinol nets upon every oius of the
great vital organs, and by invigorat-
ing nnd giving them strength, enables
them to properly perform their func-
tions.

Vinol's effect on the stomach is mar-
velous. It tones up this, the greatest
of the organs of the body, and enables
it to obtain from tho food which is
taken into it the necessary elements to
create tlcsh and muscle tissue, bone
structure and pure, rich, red blood.

We are in receipt of a letter from a
Savation Army woman which reads as
follows:

"I took Vinol after a bad attack of
grippe, and so much good did it do mo
that I persuaded my sister to take it.
She wns nil tired out. Had no appe-
tite and her blood was verv poor. It
did her as much good ns it did me."
Ih xsv IlAiiniibUAW, 713 Kivcr St., Fall
River, Mass.

Won't you please come in and
see us ? Wc arc always glad to
extol the merits of Vinol.

We. will give you back your
money if you don't find Vinol
will do all we claim it will. Could
any one do more for you?

FflATTHEWS BROS..

PharmaclotQ.

DUM10R3 DOINGS.

Dunmore Hunter's Successful Trip.
Presbyterian Church Bazaar.

Other Notes and Personals.

Interested groups of sightseers gath-
ered all day yesterday nt Hobday's
meat mat hot on P.rook street, viewing
the icsults of the hunting tilp made
by Dr. Frank Winter, Oscar Vo-- t nnd
Edward Washer, from this borowh,
and a party residing near the huu'lm;
grounds at Piomlse Land, iPlko comuv.

The hunting party left ten day. tgo
and during that time have mot with
remarkable success. Three de.-- r wer"
killed, two of which are on exhibition
nt the market, while among the s.nal'
game aiu eight pheasants and two ra

The many friends of the popular
hunters.. ....nri) liilnrr fh,m tn... ,t!v. . ...- - .0..Ir, v J,,,. ,.,.- -
fson dinner during the week, but thus
far the party have only assured the
unrougn council unu police lorce of a
dinner.

NEWS OF THE CIiniSCIIES.
The ladles of the Presbyteilan church

are making extorsive preparations for
a grand baz.iar to bo held in the Inde-
pendent O'dev of Odd Fellows' build-
ing on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
December 4 and B. A large number of
ornaine ital and useful artMes will lm
placed on site at tho booths, while n
social time Is usui V, all who spend the
evening with th- - ladles.

Rev. J. 11. f eet prcnclKil an excel-
lent winriin to nn attentive uudlonco
In tho Methodist Episcopal church lnst
night. In the absence of tho pastor.
Pei vices are expected to he held to
night and tomorrow night.

Soi vices nt the Ttlui) awnup Chris-- !
tlan church are still in progress. Rev.
C. S. Long of Lock H iven preached to
an Interested audience litst night and
will have charge of tho services to-
night.

OTHER NEWS NOTES.
The Dunmore high school football

team will line up agni st the Scranton
high school tfom on the No. S grounds
tomoiiov afternoon at 2:C0 o'clock.

Tho Taylor dancing class will hold
it dance In tho Independent Orde of
Odd Follows" ball tomorrow ovnlnc

A pigeon shoot for jr. a side has boon
arranged between William Wi'sm and
Aaron Riddle, to be held on Satin day
nlternoon, November 18.

A special meeting of the school boatd
will be held tomorrow evening, at
whl'-- the monthly pay loll will be d.

PEIISONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hennljnn of

Mill street are In lliiffulo attending the
funeral of the hitter's mother.

Oeorge has returned to his
home on Duller sleet after an ab-
sence of several mouths at Philadel-
phia.

Elmer Mnttbewson has accepted .1

position on the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad.

Miss Anna White of Hawlev Is tho
guest of fi lends In town.

Rov. D. Thomaa of West Virginia Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mi i
E. V. Hughes on South llloke'v street.

Oeorgu Moore of Newark, N. J.. Is
the guest of his bi other on Illoltoly
street.

Tlov T W llnllnn nf Rivonf V'nllo..
Ir" c- - l''r!k of Westminster und Mr.
Hayden. who Is working in (ha Intei- -
ests of Hliam college, woie in attend-anc- o

at th services In the T'nn avo
nu church lust evening.

!

I1APPEWNGS hN

NORTH SCRANTON

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE IN
THIS END YESTERDAY.

WftB In tho House Owned by Josoph
Murphy ou Cayuga Strcot and
Damaged the Building 300 Worth
Before Extinguished 1'nlv nnd Fes-

tival In Puritan Congregational
Church Rov. James Hughes to
Lecture Mnrquetto Council's An-

nual Social Other New3 Notes.

Fire bloke out nt nn nnrlv hnrn. ..oo.
terday morning in n doublo dwelling
hotiHi owned by Joseph Murphy and
Bltuuted on Cayuga street. An alarmwas turned In from box 81, at the
coiner of ttrkk and Oak Htreols and j

all of the Noith Scranton companies
responded.

The firemen did excellent servlc
nnd the hlnzn n .irM.,.i i.ftf....

dnSe'dneT'r In'iUd'.ng'amomll- - i

ed to about JSuo, which la fully coveredby insurance.

C'OMINC, EVENTS.
This and lomotrow evenings the

ladles of tin Wfcst Marlcet Htreet
l'mltnn Congregation church will con-
duct a fair and festival In the, audlr
toiluni. The ladles have mado many
useful and fancy articles which th.'y
will sell, also supper will be serve 1

un both evenings.
An enl-rt- i' mi nt for the benellt of

the Y. W. C. A., of this section, will
be held In the Welh Oong.egailon
church Fndny evening.

'ibe Murciuetto Council. Young Men'.
Institute, will hold th-- lr aniuuil so-
cial December II, nt tho Auditorium,
The committee hns been ut work for
some time and the affair pioniises to
be one of the best social events of tho
season.

OTHER NEWS ITEMS.
Mrs. M. e. VoMmrg, of Parkerstreet, entertained a number of friends

last Fttday evening at dinner. Thoso
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles
Stanton, of Carlinndalo: Mis. Oeorgo
Stanton and son, Mrs. Horace Hep-bu-

and daughter, Mlldied. of
Throop; Jits. Chester Stephenson, Mr.
and Mrs. A . Vorburtr, Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Vosburg and Miss Clara Vos-bur-

The culm of the Von Stoi-c- h mines
will hereafter be flushed down the Dore
hole which hns Just been completed
Into the abandoned workings.

Frank IJ.ir.lov, who was hurt nt
the Leggetts Cieek mines on Monday,
1 Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Malley, of
West Market street, are rejoicing over
th arrival of a voting son.

Last evening the Sons of Veteran
drum coips held a social In the Audi-
torium. A largo number of young
people were present and u most

time In general was had.
Tho Keystone Panclng class will

meet at the Auditorium this evening.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Charles Klntner, of Summit nvenue.

Is 111.

Mrs. S. I?. Kcator, of Summit nve-
nue. Is visiting relatives lu Kenton.

MIs I5!lo Hums, of W.-'P-t Market
street, has returned from Unite City,
Montana, where she has been thogust of her brothc. .lames Uurns, for
the past eighteen months.

Miss Nellie Wllllnm . of Parker
street, Is entertaining Miss Anna Da-
vis, of Nantlcoke.

A True rrlcud.
A friend in need Is a friend Indeed.

' That Is exactly what Cha: ibe 1 iln's
Cough IUanedy Is. It Is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by the ominous husky
cough, and labored breathl'-g- , of her
babe. It Is the safe resort of th-yo-

or adult when lis has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing and Irrita-
tion of the mucus membinue of the
throat. It allays the Irritation and
cures the cold. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthews Ilros., wholesale and
tctall ugents. "

GREEN RIDGE.

Charles Found, of Huzzard's meat wr.r-kc- t.

Is lying 111 at the 1ioiik of his sis-
ter, Mis. I. II. Sie"nc, and Is tin cat-c- '

d with (pho!d fever. '

Jlr. und Mi", j.iim l.uce. of Deluwiio
street, leave today for a thrco wecKs'
stay in New Voilw citv.

Tile curs on the Pople's lino wcro nhlo
to run ns far us Deli oiire Hticet yestci-day- .

The lesldtnts l Mitrkut meet aie
aiu.lously v.altu.g the time when they
will run to the end of the route.

Uev. W. U. Simpson, of Aidiury Mctho-dl- st

Episcopal church, de!lael on nhlo
aril Interesting Herman In the Court
.street Methodist Episcopal church lust
evening.

Henry Kennedy Ilnnen and Stella Von
Storrh, of Clark's Summit, weio married
by Hi v. V. CI. IV.n pf ai at the Moth --

disl parfonuge Weiliicsduy. Nov. 3. M' s.
Uiinee was fiirmerly a member of Mr.
Simpson's congregation.

The Ladles' Aid Kuril ty of tho Asbury
Methodist Episcopal chinch will serve it
supper in the church parlors Friday
evening.

A ropresentiitho of the rural district
drove up Sand"isnn nvenue from Green
llldge strert yeatcrduy noon, hut was
stopped nnd oidcred off tho new pa o
upon reaching Delaware street. In at-
tempting to turn up Delaware street his
wagon whei I caught ou a largo piece
of timber and In an Inftnnt Mr. rainier,
Ills bands, lilnnkrts and o'.rnw were '

bathing In Dc'uwaro stieet mud. Tho
hersox were ruuglit and the wagon right-e- d

without further damage.
Tho Green Iililge Woninim ClirlHilui

'Temperance union will mret In tho II- -t

briny, Orcen Itldgo Ktrcct, Thursduv,
Nov. 9, at '1 o'clock p, m. A full attend.
mice Is drslrpd.

James fl. Stephens, or Marlon street,
wns nricfctnl und brought before Aldci-ma- n

linllev yesterday afternoon on a
charge of dlsonlerly conduct, piefeired
mrnlnst him by S. S. I.ee. It being n
Mimmnr.v proceeding tho aldcrmnn re-- si

rved Ids decision until next Monday
morning nt 9 o'clock.

PARK PLACE.

Albert Kehllng, of Newark, N. J. Is
(ponding a few duys with his parents on
Provldi'nce road.

Tho extra meetings at Court Street
Mothodlit Fi.!-cva- 1 churcli will contlmio
this week. Dr. Simpson, of Aslmiy Meth-odl.- it

Epitcoinl chuiih: Uev. Van Cleft,
of Dunmore, nnd Dr. Olflln, of tho Elm
I aik church, are expected to preach.

$ Constipation, RftWB'SI Indigestion, , Z
eS iTilliail-nnrr- i

Gottliocronulnolfvou v(. Sidtllccrinche, wnut to bo curyj. fT in men, women or 10 rents & 23 tenti, X
children, cured by at aruif itoro. ,r,
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Cheapest teas are not
TEAS are the Pure,

of Ceylon

Ask Tour im 1

Srossr for ceyJon
"" !l1 LWMl lelS.

Machine-Had- c

LIPTO
CEYLOHare: the best.

R 3ALE BY ALL GROCERS.

ror uooa no
Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves., Scranton, Pa.

OBITUARY

Mrs. llrldset Holand. U0 years of nge,
dltd Tuesduy night at tho family home,
corner of Wheeler place and Dickson
incline, after un Illness of n week. She
Is nurvlvfd by u cl.iughlcr, Mrs. James
Long, and three nous, Patrick and John,
of this city, and Martin, of Ilutte Citv,
Mont. The funeral will take place Fri-
day morning ut 9 o'clock from St. Paul's
church, Gieen Ridge. Interment lu the
Cathedral cemetery.

FOREHEADS AND EYES.

Somo Ways in Which Character Is
Exhibited by Them.

From Public Opinion.
A head Justly proportioned to tho

rest of the body shows steadiness und
force of character; too large. It gen-
erally Indicates grossness nnd stupid-
ity; too small, feebleness and Inapti-
tude of mind, if not of constitution.
The physiognomy of n rorel.cad Is se n
In the form of the frontal bone, Its
height and proportion, regularity or
Irregularity; this marks the disposition
and measure of our facuUks, our fash-lo- u

of thinking and feeling. Patho'j-l'om- y

should be studied in the covering
skin, its color, wrinkles, tension or re-
laxation; this gives u. clue to the p.i.n-ston- s,

the actual etats of tho spirit
within, the use It ms made of Its nat-
ural gifts. Foreheads, seen In proille,
are divided Into throe classes; project-
ing above, flat on th" eyebrows; re-- ti

eating fiom behind developed brows,
and perpendicular. Ilroadly speaking,
those with prominent eye bones act
promptly, on the Judgment, perhup;
passion of the moment. Yet they err
but rarely, for their gifts of Intuition
und rapid deduction seldom fall to
guide them rightly. High foreheads,
lacking some part of this quick spirit,
pause, consider and weigh tin- - matter
b"fore taking action. Less passionate
less Imaginative, less resourceful, they
cannot .aftorl to make mistakes. Short
forehead, prominent bnws, belont?
to the man of action. High, well-d- e

veloped temples to the man of thought.
A perpendicular. Hat feavhr ul, with
wrlnkleleys skin stretched tightly
across It. may be brlclly dismissed a.s
the forehead of the fool. Eve bor.es
which project so sharply ns to causa
the hair of the brow? to br'stle outward
show Immens'' acuteners and genlti3
for Intilguo. LI Hun" Chang, tho
great Chinese minister, and Prlmv
Bismarck am good examples of this
class. A forehead mutuie on tho tem-
ples and retreating Into tho hair on
either side Is a sign of ictentlve mem-
ory nnd excellent Judgment. Lord
Kitchener of Khaitoum, has the typ-
ical forehead of a leader of men. Short,
compiessed. with prominent eye bones
and thli'k. stialght brows, square and
receding on the temples. man with
this forehead could not fail to judgo
character or clrcumstano with quirk-ne- s

nnd nroutaey, to utnie such obser-
vations in a tenacious memory, and to
act upon h'.s conclusion with piompt-nes- s

and decision.
Eyes, murois of the soul, may, per-

haps be consldeied more beautiful and
attractive than any other feat uie. DI- -i

vldlng them Into two great classes,
light and dark, it has been said that
the dark Indicate power, the light, dell- -
cacy. Rlacl; eyes, ho called for they
uie teully of so deep un orange that
they appear black contrasted with the
white surrou ding thein are tropical.
Sometimes they seem dull nnd sluggl.di,
but the forces they betoken nre only
slumbering, so that any chance spaik
may set them ablaze. With such eyes
the Intellect will bo powerful and tho
passions stiong. Clear blue eyes belong
to temperate regions. Other Intel-
lectual Indications belag equal, .what
they may lack In power and pafslon
they will make up In subtlety ond ver-
satility. Hazel eyes show steadiness
and power of constant affection; green
cat-llk- o orbs, though frequently fas-
cinating, are dangerous, for they are
a sign of coquetry and deceit. Tho eyes
of genius are gald to bo of varying
tints, like tho s.a, sometimes blue,
tinged with green or orange, In cer-
tain lights or when affected by emo-
tion, deep and almost dark. Theso are
but few of the hill Ite varieties lu tint.
It should never be forgotten that eyes
aro more capable of misleading than
nny other foature. Form and color
may indicate much; the glance, steady
or toft, perhaps even more. Widely
expanded eye-lld- s see much without
reilectlng greatly beyond the prosent
moment. Eyelids half closing over thu
eyes denote less facility of impression,

the best, but the BEST
Teas

and India.

1 M RefnsblDE

Tea. OcIIgIous,
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUV1 THEATRE- nUKcJUNDHR & Kills. Lse:s.
II. K. L.O.MI, Manujer,

Friday and Saturday, N vembar 10 and 11

Matinee on Saturday.
"'A Young Wife' will glow old."-Al- nn

Dale in New Yurk Journal.
First production of tho famous comedy

drama success,

& YGU-N- WIFE
P-- J. IC. Tlllotson. nuthor "The Plant-

er's AVIfe," etc. Exactly as produced('tiling Its long run lccently nt tho Four-
teenth street theuter, New York. Somaoust, etc., etc.

Night Prices $1.00, T.'c, Mc 25c.
Matinee Prices JOc. und lioc.

Monday, November 11, 1S99.
Tho Laughing Hit of tho Season,

Hr, Cert Coote
Tho distinguished comedian and his

admlrablo company, In

"A BATTLE SCARRED HERO"
A Hilariously Funny Comedy.

"Quite u relief from tho mode-- n Ficnclifare.- - , st Washington, D. C , Oct. 31.
"Coote hns u winner." "The audlencar nip, lonicd with lnugliler."-St- ur.

Urfsl'lngton, D. P., Oct. 31.
Piices $1.(W. T3c, 50c, 23c.

ACADEflY OF riUSIC,
,'.ilJ,iaiJ.'1?p;!i.'S: ,UIS- - L"".LO.VJ, Man j.-j-r.

Ml Tills Week.
DANIEL K. RYAN.

J,'l I?lKh n"iH Hepcrtolro.
Dime Matinees dallv.
Hvci.ins-lO- c., 20c., 20c.

Monday. Tuesduv :mrt ivitn.ii.,i ..
. H, ij. Matinees, Tmsdav and Wed-ucsdii- y.

A magnificent production,
the Picturesque 1'i.storul Play,

Tlie NIgbt Before Christmas
Hy Hal Iteld, author of "Human Hearts,""Knelis ' Tennestep," etc etc
itaJVU!"-- l! l,,,,n,r,l', Actor-Ailihn- -,

Hi.', .U U1,',' ''""nlC ictress HLI.
WEfc"Tlli:OOK. and a great

Pi Ices- -F ruing. 1.1c , 23e., ; . nor
Motlnec, toe., 2."io

m304 Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 0, 10 and 11.

Wine, Women and Song Big
Burlesque Company.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 13, 14, 15.

Th3 Lltl'B Mav.ol3 Big Co

20 t unJuome V men -- 30 People

MG0:iT PLEASflM COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domcstla

use and of all Blzes. Including Buckwheat
und Illrdsijo, delivered In any part of
the city, i.t the lowest pi Ice.

Orders lerclved ut the olllce, Connell
building. IV'iim SOfl: telephone No. 17C2, or
nt the mine, telephono No 2r., will ha
promptly attended to. Dealeia supplied
nt the mloe.

MOUNT PLEASANT (ML CO

but clearer Insight, more definite ideas,
greater rendlness in action; they notlca
less but thinlc and feel Intensely. Deep-s- et

eyes with wrinkles ut tho outer
corners show tionetrntlon and a seii33
of humor. Kyes set near together, es-
pecially when there are wrlnltlea
across the nose, are a sign of cunning
and meanness In small things, money
matters u ad otherwise. Set wide apart
the chaiueter will be generous. If too
wide, careless and extravagant. Tho
proper distance between tho eyes Is tho
length of one eye.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You llava Always Bought

Beard tho
Signature of ( &&&


